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IMPETUS GIVEN™*™
DEMOPMENT WEDDINGt,ERESi[)AY

S. P. SAFETY DEPT. TELLS
OF RECKLESS DRIVERS

NEW TRACTOR TO BE
MANUFACTURED HERE

PROJECT
Proprietor of Local Store Takes Bride

at Ceremony Marked by Old
World Kites.

Grade Crossing Collisions Bring Rpatli
to 177, Injury to 828.

j One of the most picturesque wed-
I dings that ever took place in South

PLAN TO UTILIZE TIDE LANDS iSan Pranci8c° occurred last Sunday
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND wben James Xeroyanes took Miss Ste-
BEDWOOD CITY GROWS WITH fan°POUlos as his bride. The wedding
DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION. and the feast 111,1 celebrat'on that fol-

lowed# were carried out according to:

The huge development scheme by old-world Grec,an customs, and those
which all the tide land between *ho witnesse8 to the afTair de"!
Hunter's Point and Redwood City iB ^re u was pictureque to a degree.;
to be reclaimed and made home sites ] TheiGolden Eagle Hotel was the 8cene
for hosts of new residents on the j of the festivity.
peninsula and form part of the great- T le ,rlt« wa8 P*r<°rmed
"City of Three Million" which op-,by prle8ts of the Greek Church
Umists see here in the future, re- ,n San Fraac'8co- pollow.ng the
reived new impetus at San Francisco which took place at 4
Saturday. Representatives of San ° cl°ck ln Came a great
Mateo county met the members of the ** at fWhich lhe weddlng party and
board of supervisors of San Francisco: !
at the city hall in that city and went

"Handy Andy" Tractor to Be Made at
Pacific Car and Equip. Plant.

over the matter thoroughly. The up¬
shot of the meeting was the crganlza-

twelve lambs and 100 chickens had
been slaughtered, and the long table1
was piled high with a bountiful

tion* of "the"^eninsula Development Spread °f thi"f to *T to the
Association inner man. Many Ureek friends of
The next meeting of the association b"de and groom were present from

San Francisco and other bay points. ■

After the feast t'le evening was
given up to dancing, which was led i

j by the bride and groom. The dance
lasted till midnight, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Xeroyanes left for the south-]

j ern part of the state to be gone on a
honeymoon for several weeks.
The bridegroom is one of the pro¬

prietors of the Juniper avenue gro¬
cery. The bride is the sister of his
partner. She is a handsome brunette,

will be held in Redwood City, where
the supervisors of San Francisco and
the San Mateo county committee will
be the guests of the Redwood Cham¬
ber of Commerce. The invitation was

extended on behalf of the Redwood
Chamber by Frank Towne, president,
and was accepted.
The different committeemen report¬

ed that there was great interest being
manifested in the development plan
In San Francisco and ln San Mateo . . . , ...

. „ . .. , 1 and has been in this country onlycounty. On account of the untimely ... ... .r.' about 8ix months, coming here from

The Public Service Commission of
Nevada has recently issued an order
requiring the drivers of auto stages
and trucks engaged In the transporta¬
tion of passengers, explosives and in¬
flammable liquids, to stop before
crossing the tracks of any steam or:
electric interurban railroad and look
in each direction for approaching!
trains.
The order, which does not apply to

the crossing of tracks of electric and
other street railroads within munici-,
palities, is similar to the one recently (
issued by the California commission.
The degree of carelessness and

recklessness on the part of automobile
drivers is almost incomprehensible,
according to R. J. Clancy, who is in
charge of the safety department of the
Southern Pacific Company. During
the last three years and nine months
ending September 30th, grade cross¬

ing accidents on the Southern Pacific
involved the death of 177, injury to
828, and the damage or destruction of
2495 automobiles. The number of in¬
stances is surprising in which auto¬
mobiles ran on tracks iu front of
train, usually the result of racing
with the train; ran into side of train
instead of train into them, mainly the
result of trying to beat train to the
crossing; ran through and broke
down crossing gates lowered to pro-|
tect them from approaching train, and j
ran down and injured crossing flag- j
men warning them of an approaching
train.

A new industry has been added to
the already long list of industries in
this city, this being the manufacture
of the Handy Andy traction engine.
The tractor is the invention of F. E.
Berry of San Jose, but is being manu¬
factured and placed on the market by
a company of which B. J. Peck, son
of the Rev. C. L. Peck of this city, is1
half owner. Mr. Peck was formerly
manager of the Oakland office of J. W.
Leavitt & Co., Oldsmobile distributors,
and has a wide experience In auto
sales service. Mr. Peck and his col¬
leagues have let a contract for the
manufacture of the new tractor to the
Pacific Car and Equipment Company
of this city. E. H. Lewis of the Ser¬
vice Garage has been named dis¬
tributing agent for San Mateo, Santa
Clara, and Santa Cruz counties.
It Is said that the new machine

marks a departure in tractor making.
It is a compact little machine, will
handle two 8-inch or one 10-inch
plow, and is designed for the small
farmer or orchardist. It will turn
about in a very small compass. It is
equipped with a Fairbanks-Morse en¬

gine, and Fairbanks-Morse agencies
are to be utilized in distributing the
new tractor. It is reported that the
tractor has taken so well with those
who have seen It that the company
already has 300 machines spoken for.

LEGION OFFICIAL
GOES TO WASHINGTON

Will Boost for Veterans' Bond Issue
With Representatives at Capital.

MINSTREL SHOW DRAWS BIG
CROWD OF SPECTATORS

death of Supervisor Wolfe, the Down¬
town Association was unqble to pass

Greece. On their return they will
... . , ., make their home in South San Fran-a resolution endosing the develop- j cjsco

ment plan, but it was reported to the]
committee that ouch a resolution'

, . . ~
would be passed and that the Down-' PLS'-NNILA I NIT IN
town Assocation was heartily in favor OPPOSING DRAWBRIDGE
of the reclamation of lands and con-1
struction of prts on the San Francisco when the hearing before the Rail-
peninsula. ! Road Commission in San Francisco to
Those who are supporting the force the Southern Pacific Company

project see tremendous harbor de- to establish a drawbridge at Seventh
velopment along the bay shore in San and Glianne streets in that city was
Mateo county in the future, with con- °Pened Monday, a large delegation of
tinuous docking facilities from San citlzen8 of the peninsula appeared be-
Franc-isco to Redwood City. At the for* the comrals8ion to protest against
same time San Francisco interests the Installation of the bridge. Red-
declare the prject has no connection wood wa8 represented by City AUor-'
with annexation of this county to San ney AIbert Mansfield, who strongly
Francisco. j objected to the drawbridge. City At-
At Saturday's meeting Supervisor torney charle8 N- Klrkbride of San

Rossi declared the project one of the MatPO aPPeared f°r that city and en-
most stupendous development schemes terpd violent protest against the
ever broached in California, but one bnd8p. and city Attorney John F.
which is perfectly practical. j I,avia of Bttrlingame spoke before the

commission against the aim to "cut ]
NATALE CHIMENTI GIVEN the throat of the peninsula." A vigor-

FIFTV-YEAR SENTENCE OUB ProteBt was also made by City At-
| torney Norman Malcolm of Palo Alto,

Natale Chimenti of Daly City, who who 8tated that the univer8lty town
was sentenced to San Quentin on, wanted no moat between Itself and
January 10, 1921, on a charge of rape tlie Golden Gate City. The San Carlos
will probably spend the balance of his Chamber of Commerce wrote a letter
life behind prison walls, as his in- 8ayinS. "I'lease don't put a draw-
determinate sentence was fixed at fifty 1 brid«e in " phil R- Thompson of the
•Tears by the prison board at its last Ppnlnsula Chambers of Commerce and
meeting, according to a notice re-1 °lvlc Associations entered a vigorous
ceived at the office of County Clerk prote8t to the ^tallation of a draw
Elizabeth M. Nash. | l,rid>5p- Tbe San Mateo county board
Chimenti, who is an Italian and of 8»Pprvisor8 8ent a letter a8kln« not

doe8 not understand English, claimed I to Krant the Petition-
following his sentence by Superior FollowinB argument, the Railroad
Judge Buck that he pleaded guilty to Comnll88,on continued the hearing
the charge on the understanding that untU next Monday'
he would not be sent to prison, but
would be deported to Italy. INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX

FORMS NOW IN MAILS
BERNARD MeCAFFERY POST

JO GIVE DANCE FEB. 25

HENRY R. VIETTE TO START
TAXI SERVICE IN THIS CITY

Collector of Internal Revenue John '

j P. McLaughlin has announced that 'Bernard McCaffery Post of the ] forms 1040, individual income tax '
American Legion will give one of Its j forms required of every person hav- j'always-popular dances at Fraternal, ing a net income of over $5000, are '
Hall the evening of February 25th. | being placed In the mails.Announcements of the dance have Collector McLaughlin asks the tax- '
been posted around town and it is re- j payers to please be patient and not |'Ported that tickets for the affair are j apply at his office for a form. They ('
finding a ready sale. I are being mailed out as quickly as 1

possible, and all those whose names '
POOLROOM IMPROVING FRONT 1 are on the mailing list in his office '

J will receive them in the next day or 'The improvements that have been so. '
going on at the South City poolroom "Failure to receive a form does not, j1
for some time are nearing completion.! however, relieve one of the obligation '
A new glass front with marble slabs to file a rturn and pay his tax within '
below has been installed, and an entire | the-time prescribed." The collector]'new sidewalk laid in front of the said. If you do not receive a form i1
*lace- j call at the office of the collector in ]'! the custom house, or at any of the i'
Mrs. E. M. Hicks and children are branch offices and the same will be j'

"pending the week with her parents, j furnished you. "File early and pay," j'*r and Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Mrs. E. M.! is the slogan of the new collector. ]'Hicks is from Fresno. j John P. McLaughlin. ]'

South Sen Francisco is to have a

taxi service, starting about February
6th. The service is to be opened under
the name of the Reliance Taxi Com¬
pany by a man who has been in busi¬
ness here for many years, namely
Henry R. Viette of Viette & Thatcher,
owners of the Smoke House!
Mr. Viette states that he believes

this city has felt the need of a taxi
service for a long time and that he ex¬

pects to give the residents of the town
such a good and satisfactory service
they will be glad to patronize his cars.

All machines are to be operated by li¬
censed chauffeurs, and Frederick Sin- j
field, formerly of the James Vocational
school, San Francisco, will be in J
charge. Mr. Sinfield at one time own¬
ed and operated a taxi service in Brit-1
ish Columbia.
The first car to be put In service, a I

Studebaker sedan, will iake its stand
at the corner of Lind a and Grand j
avenues.

MEETING FDR P.-T. ASSU'N
'I'D IIE HELD FEBRUARY 16

Plans for the organization in this
city of a Parent-Teachers' Association |
are going forward, and it has been
announced that the meeting for or- ]
ganizatiion will be held the eveningt
of February 16th. The public is to be
invited to attend this meeting, and all j
interested in child welfare work at]
school will be urged to take part. The j
meeting place will be announced next ]
week.

4444444*4444444'
♦ INCOME TAX IN NUTSHELL.
*

♦ WHO? Single persons who had
+ net Income of $1000 or more,
+ or gross income of $5000 or
+ more. Married couples who
+ had net income of $2000 or 1
♦ more, or gross income of $5000 1
♦ or more. 1

♦ WHEN? March 15, 1922, is final
♦ date for filing returns and
♦ making first payments.
♦ WHERE? Collector of Internal
♦ revenue for the district in 1

♦ which the person lives, or has
♦ his principal place of business. '
♦ HOW? Full directions on Form
+ 1040A and Form 1040; also tbe '
♦ law and regulations.
WHAT? Four per cent normal
tax on taxable Income up to
$4000 in excess of exemption.
Eight per cent normal ta.-. on
balance of taxable Income. '

Surtax from 1 per cent to 66
per cent on net incomes over 1
$5000 for the year 1921.

The minstrel show given at Fra¬
ternal Hall last Saturday evening for
the benefit of the Industrial Club
drew a capacity audience. Judged
from every angle it was a most suc¬
cessful affair, and the members of the
club who g?.vc the show have ex-

presed themselves as well pleased
with the result. Every number on
the program was well received and
jokes on local characters and busi¬
ness men delighted the big audience.
The work of Dr. F. S. Dolley as in¬
terlocutor, John Mager, L. G Hardy,
Scotty Butterworth and Elmer Gal¬
lagher, as endmen, was above criti¬
cism. The tenor solos of the local
Caruso, Henry Mlnuccianl, drew fortli
resounding applause, while the play¬
ing of the Gianricchlni brothers was a

pleasing feature.
The orchestra played for the dance

afterward, and most of the audience
remained for this part of the enter¬
tainment.

Byron H. Fitts, past state com¬
mander of the American Legion, and
one of the most widely known ex-
service men In the state, has just left
for Washington, whgre he will meet
with every congressman and senator
from California in the interests of the
veterans' ten million dollar bond issue,
which comes before the people for
vote next November.
Fitts is largely given the credit for

the work done by the state legisla¬
ture in voting that this bond issue
should be placed before the voters,
and in the framing of the very con¬
structive legislation under which the
veterans' relief will be dispensed.
This is one bond issue in which

every class of citizen is deeply inter¬
ested. Not only will it benefit the ex-

service men and women of this state,
but it will mean the development of
vast tracts of non-productive land and
the building of thousands of homes,
all attained without any increase in
the taxes of the citizens of California.
Tlth- is act omplished by the state

buying certain tracts of lknd or

homes and selling them to ex-service
men and women on long-time pay¬
ments with an Interest charge which
will more than cover the expenses of
administration, in the opinion of
those who know. This means that
every community in the state will be
benefited.
Fitts in his conference with the

California representatives ln Wash¬
ington will discuss ways and means
of administering the proceeds of the
bonds ln such a manner as will bring
the greatest development to each city
and county in the entire state, it be¬
ing the desire of those behind the
movement to distribute Its benefits as

evenly as is possible.

SNOW FALLS ON
PENH
TOWNS

NOVEL EXPERIENCE OF BEING IN
SNOWSTORM FELT HERE FOR
FIRST TIME IN MANY YEARS;
HILLS SHROUDED IN WHITE.

PARTY GIVEN AT VALENCIA
HOME SATURDAY EVENING

A delightful party was given at the
home of Mrs. G. Valencia on Saturday
evening. The evening was pleasantly
spent ln games and dancing, after'
which refreshments were served.
Those present were; Misses Kath¬

leen Sullivan, Sophie Bauman, Fran¬
ces Peirce, Emily Mattle, Myrtle Vac-
cari, Marguerite Thomas, Lana Bel-
loni, Messrs. Edward Madlgan, Fer-
nand Thomas, Victor Lindberg, Har¬
old Mungeson, Carl Kromer, James
McDonald, John Gama, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. Valencia.

CHO CHO TO BE HERE
SATURDAY AT HIGH SCHOOL!

"Cho Cho, the Health Clown," will,
be at the high school auditorium!
Saturday afternoon. All the children,
of the town are eagerly looking for-!
ward to the visit of the famous funny
man, who teaches Important essons'
in health and right living. Cho Clio's I
methods are entirely "different" and
are designed to bring lessons ofi
health, care of the body and proper
ways of lfiving home to the chldren
in a way that makes a lasting impres¬
sion. He comes under the auspices
of the Red Cross, and while all chil-]
dren are admitted free to' his enter¬
tainment there is a small charge fori
adults.

Lost In the snow and In danger of
freezing to death, and this in Cali¬
fornia! This was the experience of
three San Bruno persons Tuesday
night. Their names are Gus Reyan,
aged 71 years, and his two grand¬
children, Victoria Reyan, aged 11, and
Jimmle Baker, aged 8. The three
started into the hills west of San
Bruno Tuesday afternoon to go up to
the snow that whitened the hill tops,
and became lost ln the canyons when
they started home in the evening.
When m'dnight enme and they had

not returned, relatives became wor¬

ried, and a search party headed by
City Marshal Arthur Meehan started
out to hunt for them. They were
found at an i <;.-ly hour Wednesday
morning in a wooded gully, huddled
together to keep warm, having be¬
come exhausted in their Bearch in the
darkness for a way out of the hills.
This is probably the first case on

record of a like happening in this
vicinity. In fact, this is the first time
in many years it could have happened,
as not since 1904, old-timers say,
have the hills along the peninsula
been covered with a blanket of white
like that which fell upon them Sun¬
day and Monday.
And not only were the hilltops

visited by the snowstorm . For half
an hour Sunday noon light flurries of
snow fell on the lowland all along the
peninsula. Many of the younger gen¬
eration had never seen snow so near

home before. The scurrying flakes did
not remain on the ground on the
lower lvels,, but melted as fast as

they fell. The tops of the higher hills
on the Crocker estate and tlioBe weBt
of San Bruno were shrouded in a white
that remained from Sunday morning
till Thursday noon and even longer
in spots. It was a novel spectacle,
and many persons from the different
towns went into the hills and en¬

joyed the real winter sport of snow¬
balling.

PENINSULA DRUG COMPANY
ENLARGING ITS STORE

MAYROSE BASKET-BALL TEAM
PLAYS COGSWELL FAST GAME

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lintott entertained
a group of friends last Saturday even¬
ing at their home in honor of their
fifth wedding anniversary. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holbrook and

daughter Bernice, Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
Dotson and Wesley Dotson, Mr. aud
Mrs. Harlowe Dotson. Mr. arid Mrs.

] Stanley Genty of Oakland, Mrs. A. L.
Burger, mother of Mrs. Lintott, and
Mrs. T. A. Sallihee, sister of Mrs. Lin-

, tott.

The San Mat"', choral Club will

give at concert e« San Mateo on the
evening of February 13th. Miss
Eleanor Boyle i» a member of the

: club and will participate ln the con¬
cert.

The Mayrose Butter's basket-ball
team met defeat at the hands of the
Cogswell high school unlimited team
in a very fast game. The score at the
end of the first half was 15-15. The
final score was 22-25 in favor of the
visitors.

The Mayrose Butters would like
games with any 145-pound or un¬

limited teams around San Francisco
and bay regions. J. Bonalanza of the
Western Meat Company is the man¬

ager.

Carpenters have been at work for
some days enlarging the store room of
the Peninsula Drug company. By re¬
moving a partition a considerable
amojnt of Bpace has been added to the
store room with a consequent im¬
provement in the appearance of the
establishment.
The removal of the partition has

added to what was formerly the stair¬
case leading to Metropolitan Hall to
the store room.

SOUTH CITY PLUMBING SHOP
TO TAKE NEW ROOM

The food sale of the Methodist
'

church will be held Saturday, Febru¬
ary 4th, at 2 o'clock, at Carmody's
store, 'the ladies in charge of the

I s-le are Mrs. Blanche Sullivan and
Mrs. w. it. Cofthiberry.

The Japanese tea held Saturday at
the home of Mrs. E. C. Peck was well ]
attended. Decorations aud refresh-]
ments were Japanese in effect and
and those serving were dressed ln
Japanese costume. About thirty dol¬
lars were cleared, which will be added |
to the club house fund of the South
San Francisco Woman's Club.

Mrs. W. II. Dinii ,g and children,]
Elva and Billy icrt Tuesday evening

(
for Ontario, Canada, to visit the par-1
ents and many relatives of Mrs. Din-1
nlng. Mrs. Dinning and children will
be gone about six months. During!
Mrs. Dinning's absence Mr. Dinning
will live at the Industrial Club.

The-South City plumbing shop, oyrn-
ed by Messrs. Minnuccianl & Minettl,
is about to expand and take In tbe
room next door. The proprietors feel
that they need more room to care for
their rapidly growing business, hence
the move which will give them about
donble their present floor space.

John F. Mager left early this week
for Arizona, where he expects to
spend several weeks on a business
trip for the Cattle Loan Company.
During Mr. Mager's absence Mrs.
Mager will vlalt .;t the home of her
father, Dr. Mulcahy, at San Jose.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrace and daugh¬
ter, Janet, speiu the week-end visit¬
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Peck and at¬
tended the minstrel shdw given last
Saturday evening by members of the
Industrial Club.

Mrs. J. W. Bates gave a luncheon on ' Mr8' T A 8all,bep. B»8t®>' of Mrs. H.
Thursday at her home. The guests I L,lntott- left Monday after several
were Mrs. J. O. Snyder, Mrs. Welch, raont1'8 8Pprit M'8- Lintott. Mrs.

Frank M"rray. emploved at the
Western Meat plant, is suffering with

i blood poisoning in his hand.

Mrs. E. P. Kauffmann, Mrs. F. 8.
Dolley, Mrs. Fred Cunningham, Mrs.
J. Elkerenkotter and Mrs. J. P. Bur¬
gess.

Sallihee will visit for a week in Seattle
and then go to her home in Montana.

The Enterprise, $2.50 a year.

Mrs. R. C. Stickle underwent an

operation at the South San Francisee
Hospital Tuesday morning.
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Green Valley Baking Co. |
and Macaroni Factory, Inc. ♦

Manufacturers of t

Italian, French and Milk Bread i
High Grade Macaro.n. Vermicelli and Fancy Paste 4

Free Delivery Daily J

Plione Raii-!«»I|.k 4736 MISSION STREET ^

S. r. TO BE ADTEBTI>EI»
ilVEB trOBLU L5 PKTlREs

MR. AM* TKv MATHISE5
CilVE* OLK-I1ME CHARIVARI

Fresh!
Healthful!
Delicious!

Our wholesome bread, rich,
tender cakes, flaky pastry,
and crisp, delicious cookies
are baked fresh for you every day.
They are made of the very best in¬
gredients tinder the most sanitary

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO BAKERY
V. BOIDO 4 B DAMELE

Free Delivery Phone 256 J

To sire the world literal!? a better
vie* of San Francisco, the San Fran¬
cisco Chamber of Commerce ha* in¬
corporated in its largely expanded
program of publicity for 19tZ, pro-
nsk-n for the use of photograph? on
a scale never v frre attempted in the
bay region. The camera will be
calJc . ape-. *0 reveal San Francisvo in
saov-.-g pbtat. . la pr noramas from
ice hills. ir birts-ye views from the
air. and te -till " fe treses character¬
istic of its cosmopolitan
and picture?,- . Earn.
A* the first step vwird carrying

oat this enlarged- pjiacUy proentj:
the services of three expert pho¬
tographers. working under the direc¬
tion of W. H. Leviags. head of the
Chamber's pttbl'city department, have
just been engaged.
Eugene W. Castle is making a »"■ -

ing picture of San Francisco, whkrfc
with those of the principal Ciies of
the world will have international dis¬
tribution through theatrical channels.
This picture will haTe many fine and
characteristic features never before
seen in a film of San Francisco.
Mr Castle has just returned from a

tour of fifteen countries in Europe in
which be took moving pictures for a
well-known corporation that manu¬
factures automobiles During the war
Mr Castle was in charge of publicity
for the Caited States Marine Corps in
the Middle West. He aiao organized
the Fox news service in San Fran
cisco

B. W Hel lings, who has attained
high success both in still photog¬
raphy and in making aerial view* of
the ofty has become a member of the
Chamber's publicity slaS He will be
engaged largely in repbotographing
San Francisco for Eastern publicity
purposes and in supplying the needs
at San Francisco Business, the illus¬
trated weekly published by the Cham¬
ber of Commerce.

An old-time charivari was held
Monday night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Bowler The occasion was
in honor of Mr and Mrs. Arthur
Math-sen who were marred last
Saturday evening. Much merriment
was caused by the geretcRts supply of
rve. belts e.. Dancing music and
games were enjoyed and refreshments
supplied by 1he groom. The party
held forth until the early morning
hours. Those present were:
Mrss Gladys Byaa. the Misses Mary.

Helen and Marguerite Cartaody. Miss
Ameiie Foarcans Miss Florence
Robinson. Miss Myrtle Kiessling. and
Mis* Florence Brawn. Maarx-e Koop.
A. J Waeisy. Charles Storek. Ralph
Woodman. Fred Snyder. Frank Do-
whiy. Mr. and Mrs William Hyland.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathtses. and Mr and
Mrs. Pat Bowler

THE HUB ^

Chas. Guidi, Prop.
3X3-15 Grand Are SOUTH SAW FEASCISCO Phone 163-%

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
Dry Goods

SUITS MADE TO ORDER. EXPERT TAILORING
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

iBTHl B MATHISE.T TAKE>
WIFE IA WAA FKA5C1SC0

Arthur Mathisen. well-known mem¬

ber of the local post of the American
Legion and an employee of th.? West-
era Meat Company, was married in
San Francisco Saturday evening, the
bride being Miss Dor* Boeske of Wis¬
consin. The young couple returned
to this city Monday They will reside
at the house on Grand avenue occu¬

pied by the W. H Dinning family
during Mrs. Dtnning's absence on an
extended visit in Canada.

LOCAL POM-OFFICE PETS
A (TO TRICK IA jiElTlCE

STAGE LITE IT THI*» (OCATT
WATTS TO CAERE FREIGHT

■09

We Guarantee All Our Meats
as

WESTERN MEAT COMPANY
GOVERNMENT STAMPED

GOODS

which are absolutely the best

SOUTH CITY NEAT MARKET
A. RASPADOR1

249 Grand Avenue

R. E. Wocdhams. operating an auto¬
mobile transportation service be¬
tween Redwood City and San Gre-
gorio. San Mateo county, has made
application to the Railroad Commis¬
sion to carry freight and express
matter Woodhams recites that he
holds an operative right by reason of
■continuous service preceding the pas¬
sage of the transportation act. and
that in filing his tariff h» had inad¬
vertently omitted freight and express
schedules.

A new auto track for the carrying of
mail was put into service this week be¬
tween the postoSce and the -la- j
Hon. The business of the local office
is increasing at such a rate that it was
found no longer practicable to handle,
the mail with the small hand wagon
heretofore used.

Home-made Doughnuts
TO TAKE HOME

25 cents a Dozen

AMERICAN CAFE
M Grand Avenue

House Slippers
For Men, Women
and Children

We were very fortunate to secure the entire SAMPLE!
line of a certain wholesale house, which we will offer;
to the public for less than 50 cents on the dollar.!

All Men's and Women's!
Slippers will go for

All Children's Slippers

69c

Dowd & Greenberg
307 GRAND AVENUE

For Results Advertise in The Enterprise

Frank Saeatis. son of Mr and Mrs
Gcorg® Sneath. graduated last Friday
even tag from the Saa Mateo high
school. Mr Sneath expects to spend
about two mouths on an engineering
trip to Modesto aad will later enter
college

Before You Throw Away
That "Worn Out"
Pair of Shoes

The chances are

we can—and yon
will be saved the

expense of buying
new shoes

SOUTH CITY SHOE SHOP
VIANI & TIANI

202 GRAND AVENUE

COOKED RIGHT
and

SERVED RIGHT

Sooth City Cafe
210 Grand Ara.

Now Under New Management

COFFEE Served With
Whipped Cream
Popular Prices

Peninsula
Drug Co.

H. (ATASSA

Bring Your
Prescription
Here!
Oar Prescripts Department

KEt-ISTE&Eti PHARMACIST

highest *ts* cart of drags oaiy
being used

We are agents for

Squibbs 4 Sous.
United Drug Co.
Mercks 4 Co

John Wveth 4 Co

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN
We are now building five Stucco Bunga¬
lows in our High School Addition. They
contain two bedrooms, dining room, living
room, kitchen, bathroom, and back porch
with wash trays.

MODERN IN EVERY PARTICULAR

The grounds will be laid out with lawn,
shrubs and plants.

.00Price. '3975
A small payment down and balance like

rent

•••••••

FOR PARTICULARS SEE:

E. C.PECK COMPANY
Land Office, Corner Grand and Linden Aves.

OR THE

SOcTH SAN FRANCISCO LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
W. J. MARTIN, General Manager
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Official Paper of lite

South San Francisco High School

EDITOR Edna E.cnar
STAFF

Senior* Orace Robinson
Juniors Alexis James
Sopbomore* Ambrose Aylsworth
Biffb Fresbmen Elizabeth Cofflnberry
low Fresbmen Ed-ward Elnffsland

NOTIZIE DALLA CONTEA
IN ITALIANO.

CHO CHO VERRA' ALLA
SCUOLA SUPERIORS DI

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

Cho Cho, il famoso buffone del la
salute apparlra alia scuola superiore
locale Sabato nel pomeriggio per rac-

I contare ai fanciulld del paeee come

| fener cura dl se stessl e conservare
buona salute. Cho Cho, e' uno dei

! migllori caretteristi della contea e

j verra' sotto gll ausplcl della Croce
Rossa per dare ai fanriulli lezloni
sulla cura del corpo.

SOUTH CITY VS. SANTA CLARA.

The 130-pound boys' basket-ball
team won an easy victory Saturday
morning when they journeyed to Santa
Clara. South City took the lead in
the first few minutes of the game, Tom
Doak shooting the first basket. Our
team shows an improvement in pass¬
ing and playing in every way.

and will be glad to have a portion of
j the Blue and White.

I DRUIDS DARANNO UN GRANDE..
BA1L0 DI BENEFICENZA

SOPHOMORE -CANDY SALE.

TO BLUE AND WHITE. |ADDITION

It is hoped that by the next issue of
the Blue and Whdte the junior high
will have elected their representative
to it, and will be able to let the
••world" know of their activities.
The students, no doubt, will be

anxious to help their representative

Any one entering the sophomore
room on Monday morning might have
thought they had come to a store in¬
stead of a school room. Piles of boxes
and bags greeted every one as they
came in the door.
What was taking place? Well, it

was the sophomores' candy sale. How¬
ever, the boxes and bags of candy
were soon disposed of and still there
was a clamoring for more.
The sale proved to be a decided suc¬

cess and the sophomores wish to
thank all those who helped to make
it so.

Music in
the home-
A Refining Influence
The VICTROLA Phonograph

brings to you, right in your
home, the greatest singers and
instrumental artists of the age.

The January VICTOR Catalog
of many new records is just off
the press. Call for your copy.

"SHEIK" 18831

"EVERYBODY STEP" 18826

"APRIL SHOWERS" 18825

"MOLLY O" 18829

"I WANT MY MAMMY". . .18832

"BIRDS OF A FEATHER". 18834

Peninsula Drug Co.

1-iaOGK SEAt

H. SCAMPINI & CO.
United Cigar Co. Agency
PRICES DROP ON

CIGARETTES
All 20c packages 18c, 2 for 35c
All 25c packages 23c, 2 for 45c

COR. LINDEN AND GRAND AVES.

Modern House
BUILT 3 YEARS AGO

GOOD AS NEW

For Sale on Terms
Like Rent

LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
TWO BEDROOMS, LARGE KITCHEN
BACK PORCH WITH WASH TRAYS

HOUSE AND GARAGE $3300.00

E. C. PECK
LAND OFFICE TELEPHONE 9

II South San Francisco Grove No.
171, U. A. O. D„ ha annunziato un

gran ballo il quale avra' luogo la
sera del quattro Marzo al Fraternal
Hall.

Tuttl i quanti sono caldamente pre-
gatl d'intervenire fancendo in tal
modo un'opera generosa coll'aiutare
un dlsgraziato colpdto dalla sventura.
Vengono a tal uopo fattl 1 prepara-

tivi e si .prevede un grande numero di
presenti come pure si promette, buona
musica e tanto divertimento.

LO SPETTACOLO DI VABIETA'
ATTIHA UN IMPONENTE

NUMERO DI SPETTATORI

Lo apettacolo di vanieta' dato al
Fraternal Hall Sabato scorso fu un

vero successo ed attiro' un tale
numero di spettatorl da superare tutte
le piu' grandi aspettative.
I giuoche degli industrial! locali

furono molto diverteati e la musica
eccellente.

Due dei numeri piu' popolari del
programma, furono il canto di Enrico
Mlnucclani ed 1 duetto instrumentale
dei fratelli Giannecchini.

PITTORESCO MATRIMONIO
GRECO CHE HA LUOGO IN

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

Un matrimonlo, con tutti i riti del
vecchio mondo greco ebbe luogo Do-
menica scorsa al Golden Eagle Hotel,
quando James Xerogeanes lmpalmo'
la Signorina Trasiv.ten Stephano-
culou.

Lo sposo e' uno dei proprietari della
rivendita di generi allmentari di
Juniper avenue.
Circa duegento furono gli ospeti di

un suntuoso banchetto dopo il quale
ebbe luogo un ballo flno a tarda ora

della sera.

INCOME TAX FACTS.

In making out hfs income tax return
for 1921, the average taxpayer will
find a considerable saving in com

parison with the amount of tax paid
on the same Income for 1920.
The exemptions provided by the

revenue act of 1921 are $1000 for
single persons (the term including
widows, widowers, divorcees, and per¬
sons separated from husband and
wife by mutual agreement), $2500 for
married persons whose net Income
was $5000 or less, and $2000 for mar¬
ried persons whose net income was

$5000 or more. Under the revenue act
of 1913 the personal exemption al¬
lowed a married person was $2000,
regardless of the amount of net in¬
come. The personal exemption al¬
lowed a married person applies also
to the head of a family,, man or

woman, who supports in one house¬
hold one or more relatives by blood,
marriage or adoption.
The exemptions for dependents—a

person who receives his chief support
from the taxpayer and who is under
18 years of age or incapable of self-
support because mentally or physi¬
cally defective—is increased from
$200 to $400.
The act requires that a return be

filed by every single person whose net
income for 1921 was $1000 or more,

every married person whose net in¬
come was $2000 or more, and by
every person—single or married—
whose gross income was $5000 or
more.

The requirement to file a return of
gross income of $500 or more re¬
gardless of net income is a new pro¬
vision. Net income is gross income
lfess certain specified deductions for
business expenses, losses, bad debts,
etc., which are fully explained on the
forms.

Returns must be filed by married
couples whose combined net income
for 1921, including that of dependent
minor children, equaled or exceeded
$2000, or if the combined gross in¬
come equaled or exceeded $5000.
The period for filing returns is from

January 1st to March 15th, 1922.
Heavy penalties are provided for
failure or "willful refusal" (o file a

return on time.
Forms 1040A for Incomes of $5000

and less and 1040 for incomes in ex¬

cess of $5000 may be obtained from
the offices of collectors of internal
revenue and branch offices. The tax

The Enterprise is your paper, and
$2.50 brings it to your home for one

year.

George W. Pepper, Philadelphia
lawyer, is the new senator^ from
Pennsylvania, having been appointed
iy Governor Sproul to serve the un-
-.-ired term of Boise Penrose, Re-

ublican leader who died recently.

Perduto—Un portafogllo di pelle.
Viene offerta una rlcompensa a chl lo
riportasse all'ufflclo dell'Enterprise.

JOHNSON WINS DECISION
IN SEATTLE TUESDAY EYE

j Floyd Johnson, well-known local
pugilist and In the opinion of many.:
one of the most promising prospects
for the heavyweight championship,
won a decision in Seattle Tuesday eve-1
nlng over Willie Meehan. The scrap
lasted six rounds, and the fans agreed
that It wag Johnson's fight by a wide I
margin.
Johnson Is reported to be in great

demand In Seattle. Promoters are now

dickering with him and his manager

for a ten-round go in Portland next!
week.
After the decision the press reports

stated that Meehan attacked Referee
Schacht, and a ltvely fistic set-to be¬
tween them resulted. Meehan was

arrested, but later released on condi¬
tion he leave the city at once.

If your business isn't worth adver¬
tising you had better advertise It for
sale.

LIND'S MARKET
MOUTH MAN FRANCIMCO

A

First-Class Place

FOR

First Class People

TO BUY
First-Class Goods

This Time
Get a

Dependable
Corset
^-a corset with a repu¬

tation behind it.

—a corset that lias been
worn by American women
everywhere for nearly half
a century.
—an R & G Corset.

Every bit of material
that goes into an R & G
Corset is selected for its
strong, durable qualities.
Invest your corset

money in a corset that
will give you the greatest
service. Whatever your
corset requirements may
be, you will find an R & G
Corset to meet them.

may be paid in full at the time of
filing the return, or in four equal in¬
stallments, due on or before March
15th, June 15th, September 15th, and
December 15th.

AN EVENIN' HYYMN.

If you eat a hearty supper, you will
have the night to dread, fer you'll
dream of havln' half a dozen fights,
and you'll crawl out in the mornin'
with a feelin' in yer head, that will
take a quart of dope to set to rights.
. . . You won't need any breakfast
on that gastronomic jag, that you took
aboard with shameful lack of sense,—
and you'll feel about as frisky as a
seven-bushel bag, while the soul is
allers sorry that repents. ... If
you' want to fill yer system up with
somethln' better'n wealth, don't ger-
mandize of evenin's when you're tired.
. . . Its safer not to tinker with
the laws of perfect health, when a

little bit of jedgment is required.
The evenin' is intended fer its hours

of peaceful rest, to ponder o'er the
blessin's of the day—and a double-
jinted rasher underneath a feller's
vest, gets busy when a feller hits the
hay. . . I like to front the table,
with a bowl of mush an' milk, with a

pewter spoon of regalatton size,—an'
11 wake up in the mornin' a-feelin'

flner'n silk,—it's healthy, mebbe
wealthy— allers wise. .. . . Then
paste this little jingle in the linin' of
yer hat, an' take the time to read It,
once a day,—If you ever feel rebellion
in the place yer stomach's at, take
my advice, an' watch it fade away!

Electric Irons, #8.50 Up
MGHUBK'S ELECTRIC SHOE

855 Grand Ave,

E. Maffei, manager of the Peninsula
Pump and Supply Company, has re¬
cently purchased an Oldsmobile six
coupe.

Special
Values

IN

Men's Hosiery
Heavy Cotton Work Sox
A pair 15*

Engineer and Firemen's Cotton
Sox
Black or brown, patr..l7H*

Fine QuaUty Cotton Sox
Medium weight, all col,
ors, a pair 25*

Silk Lisle Hose
Notaseme and Everwear
Brands. Reg. 40c grade,
3 pair for $1.00

Fibre Silk Ho»e
Best quality, a pair 50*

Pure Thread Silk Hose
Balck Cat and Everwear.
A pair 75* and $1.00

Gray Wool Mixed Sox 35*
Gray Wool Mixed Sox
Better grade, Winsted
Mills 35*, 3 pair $1.00

Black and Gray Cashmere and
all Wool Sox
Two-thread Winsteds, Spe¬
cially priced for this week
only at, pair 50*

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

Schneider's
227 Grand Ave., So. S. F.

Phone 119-J

Comfort Within When Cold's Without

Cold without will also mean cold within in thousands
of homes this winter unless provision is made for
auxiliary GAS HEATING before it is too late,

RADIANTFIRE
will fortify you against the discomfort of winter.
Don't fail to get yours now, that yon may enjoy its
warmth and cheer all through the cold of winter.

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
No. 30H Linden Ave* South Han Francisco
Telephone, South Sau Franeiseo 187

n. T. ARNOT
319 Grand Ave.

South San Francisco

OLDSMOBILE
New 1922 Prices

Model 43—4-cyl. Touring
Model 43—4-cyl. Roadster
Model 43—4-cyl. Coupe
Model 43—4-cyl. Sedan
Model 47—Twin Four Sport
Model 47—Twin Four Roadster

Model 47—Twin Four Coupe
Model 47—Twin Four Sedan

Model 46—Big Eight Sport Touring $1085
Model 46—Big Eight Pacemaker (4-paes.) $1085

$1365
$1365
$1895
$3045
$1835
$1835
$2395

$2100
$2030Model 46—Big Eight Sedan

Delivered h#re, Including war tan.

TELEPHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

HOMESTEAD GARAOE
T. J. BROWN, Agent

Thirteenth Avenue and Highway
Telephone S. M. IN San Muteo, CallL
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i N~ Correspondent
Tippecanoe Tribe, No. Ill, ' *
Impd. O. R. M., meets *

j. every Thursday evening . •
] at 8 o'clock in Fraternal

Hall. Visiting brothers
welcome. L

A. Moderns, 1 SLSV
Sachem. l\ ¥| \

R. Zanetti, Y If
Chief of Records. 9flSRK

Official Paper of the City of South San Francisoo
Published every Friday. Office, 812 Linden Avenue. Phone 126.

Enterprise Publishing Company

Phone So. S. F. 126
n San Mateo County

Office, 312 Linden Avenue, South Sari Francisco
Guaranteed Largest Circulation of Any Newspaper Published

Vhe publication of signed articles in the columns of The Enterprise does
not necessarily mean that this paper endorses the views of the writers nor will
It be held responsible for these views. So8u3£ cty »t

Hall*" every ^TusSHevening at 8 o'chS?
Visiting brothmwelcome.

Geo. Kiessllng,
Henry Velt, Recreta^!

V0OSMCZ$
South San Francisco, Calif., as second-class mal
December 19, 1895.

Entered at the Postofflce

Francis Drake Lodge, No.
376, F. & A. M., meets at
Fraternal Hall first Friday
every month for stated
meeting. ,

W. R. Waelty, Master.
G. W. Holston,

Secretary.

PLENTY OF MONEY NOT ENOUGH

There .is no lack of money In tills country. We have an abundance—all
we need—more than any other country on earth.

-But~plenfy of money Is not enough.
We need to have that money In circulation, building up crippled indus¬

tries, creating new ones, and providing employment for the surplus brain
and hand power of the country.

That would create renewed prosperity.
When Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania died a tidy sum in cash was

found in his safety deposit vault—a little matter of only $220,000. It was not
in circulation, was not even earning interest for the senator, was simply
burled out of sight and doing nobody any good.

If we could open up the safe deposit vaults of the United States, and the
old stockings, and the tin cans, and delve Into the other secret hiding places,
we would probably find billions of dollars hoarded up and kept out of circu¬
lation in just that way.

A billion dollars hidden away Is of no earthly use to any one as long as
It remains hidden. Dut bring that money out and put it into circulation, and
prosperity immediately takes on a new lease of life.

We have too much money in dark places, and not enough in the light.

WANT ADS.

Bernard McCaffery Post,
No. 85, American Le¬
gion—Meets at City
Halt every Friday
evening at 8 o'clock.

M. B. Koop,
Commander.

William J. Hyland,
Adjutant.

Homes sold on easy terms in San
Bruno and South San Francisco. If
you want to buy, sell or rent a place,
call Geo. Hawkins Real Estate, phone
333. 365 Grand Ave., So. S. F tf

Wanted—Sales people, either sex;
capitalize your idle moments; experi¬
ence unnecessary; write for sample
outfit and particulars. Box 462, Oak¬
land. 4t

For Sale—Thoroughbred White Leg¬
horn pullets, 12 months old, now lay¬
ing; price $18 per dozen. Inquire 707
Olive avenue, So. S. F. 4t

For Rent—Large, sunny bedroom,
nicely furnished. Inquire 550 Miller
avenue, So. S. F. tf

Lost—Tuesday of last week, leather
bill folder. Reward for return to En¬
terprise office. 2t2

I have moved my hemstitching shop
to 310 Baden avenue, South San Fran¬
cisco, where I will do hemstitching
for 5c a yard. Mrs. G. Bostrom. 4t

DIED

JOSEPH—In South San Francisco,
January 28, 1922, John Richard Jo¬
seph, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Joseph. Cause of death,
pneumonia. The funeral was held
Tuesday from the family residence
at 234 Pine avenue, with burial at
Holy Cross Cemetery.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSHUT0S AND RAILROADS BOTH NEEDED

B. J. RODONDIOn all sides you see the extension of the automobile truck and the auto¬
mobile passenger car Men with small capital are everywhere buying trucks
to carry light freight and packages between city and town and between towns.

All over the IInil ted States, comfortable automobile passenger cars are
conveying people between towns cheaper than the railroad does it and pretty
nearly as fast as the local accommodation trains.

Here and there railroads are abandoning locomotive-hauled passenger
tradna on branch lines and carrying the people on large truck cars.

All this is an indication of the way things are going in "transportation. It
is the way the railroads themselves began spreading over the land seventy-
five to eighty-five years ago.

How seriously is the expansion of the automobile in transportation going
to injure the railroads? It ilsn't long since railroad men were much alarmed,
but they are getting over it. People and heavy freight are constantly increas¬
ing in America. With good management passenger and heavy freight traffic-
can be made very profitable to the railroads no matter how much light
freight and packages are carried by autos. The competition of the auto¬
mobile is gong to wake the railroads into a state of new efficiency, and It
will be only those which do not bestir themselves that will go to the dogs
because of the expanding auto truck.

KAUFFMANN BROS.
ZXPBEIS AND DRAYING

Wood and Coal, Hay, Grain and lea
Office with Wells-Fargo Express, III
Grand avenue. South San Franrlwa
Phone 65-W.

TEACHER OF FXAEO

San Francisco—Tuesday, Wednesday
and Fridays Franklin 6380.
Berkeley—Monday and Thursday.
South San Francisco—Saturdays

Studio at Martin Bldg. Entrance oi
Linden avenue.

According to a contemporary, cos.ly weddings are going out of style.With-no other kind left, what are we going to do?

Whatever we may think, Postmaster-General Hays at least knows when
the quitting is good

DR. J. 0. McGOVERN
DENTIST

omcei Bank Building
South San Franctaco. San Mateo Co., Cit

Many a Boft berth proves in the end to be the hard side of a board.

HAYS AND HIS $150,000 MOVIE SMILE
SUITS MADE
TO ORDER

INSURANCE BROKER

LIFE. FIRETnd AUTOMOBILE
306 Millar Ave., So. S. F.

Phone 159-J

detailing. Pressing and Repairing

21N I * :«!< n Ave* Opp. Postofiice

DR. C. M. DECKER
DENTIST

319 Grand Avenue, South San FrenclfM
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, HI

to 6 p. m.

Phelan Bldg., San Francisco, Motility,
\\ ednesday, Friday.

So. San Francisco Telephone 235

+ * —I + + +- 4 +

FOil A . 1RSI -CLASS

SOUTH SAN
FRANCISCO HOSPITAL
('sr. Grand and Spruce Avenue*

South San Pranclsoo, Cal.CLEAN—SANITARY
UP-TO-DATE

Pool Roqjm in Conneotion
Cigara, Tobaoco, SoM Drinks

MRS. ANITA CORTELAZZI
StaESIDENTE CORSETIERE
Rep. Nu Rone Corat Co.

Si eseguiscono Bustl su misura.
Speeiale attenzlone alle donne grows

16 Maple Ava., Bo. San Francisco, Calk-
Phone So, S, F. 131-W

San Leandro building permits for
January to date total over $50,000. 248 Grand Avenue

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCOValledo—Local Elks to build $35,000
two-story building.

South City Plumbing Shop
MINUCCIANI A MXNNTTI, Props

116 Grand Avenue. South San FramclM*
TINNING AND PLUMBING
Estimates Given on New Work

Telephone So. 8. F. 34-J

Kindness doesn't always beget
kindness. Sometimes it just, m
'em think you're easy.

Postmaster General Will Hays has announced his resignation fronthe cabinet to take a position as director general o( all national movingpicture productions at a salary of $150,000 a vear He posed, as showi
here, after a conference, in which President Harding gave his consent ti
his leaving the cabinet.

BORN
UATTO—At the South San Francisco
Hospital, January 14. 1922, to the
wife of D. W. Ratto, a son.

Because a man in an argument lap
his cards all out on the table, i<
doesn't necessarily man that the cards
are worth laying on the table.

30SH- "TODxwh
BtTTVa ftlRTHOAY
AMD I'M BHOKI1

CMQN IN GAM -

TODAVS BETTYS
Birthday ••
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NOW that tceless refrigeration has
been simplified to the point where it
is suitable^for the home, it is safe
to predict that it will not be long be¬
fore it will be within the reach of
even those of very modest pocket
books, and all need of bothering with
the iceman, with his pick and tongs,
will be gone.
The ice used on our tables has long

been the product of electric refrigera¬
tion, although the mechanism was not
located in our own homes, says the
Philadelphia North American. Hotels,
restaurants and passenger boats have
used the electric process because it is
efficient, sanitary and convenient.
Electricity does not immediately and

directly produce the freezing temper¬
ature, but merely provides the motive
power to condense certain chemicals
which are the actual refrigerants. In
the process of condensation these
chemicals vaporize or "boil" and ab¬
sorb the heat from the surrounding
air. The machinery by which con¬
densation and vaporization is pro¬
duced was formerly large and ex¬

pensive, and it has taken continu¬
ous experimentation to reduce it to a
point where it is practical for house¬
hold use.

The process has been similar to the
transition of locomotive power from
the large and clumsy railroad steam
engine to the smaller automobiles, with
their comparatively simple mechanism.
The complex machinery had to be re¬
fined to a point where it could be
produced cheaply and operate on a
small scale. Electric refrigeration has
now almost reached the Jitney class.
It will soon be considered essential
In all our kitchens.

ICE BY ELECTRIC PROCESS PHONE DUE TO DEAF MUTES NO LIVING THING ON ISLAND

Method, Long Tried Qut In Hotels, i While Teaching "Visible Speech" It It Condition of Affairs Would Seem to
Restaurants, and Ships, Soon ~ Said Alexander Graham Bell 1 i Prove That Mother Nature

to Be Universal. Made Great Discovery. Can Make Errors.

That the telephone was born in A freak of nature, proving of more
America, and that Alexander Graham j than ordinary interest, is a goodp
Hell made his discovery in Boston of sized island in I'uget sound, which is
the only way in which speech could | apparently dying from old age. It was
lie transmitted, was due to cireum ! observed last summer that every fir jstances full of the deepest human in- | Mid cedar tree on the island was dead. I
terest, says the Telephone Hfhss Ser- j About the water's edge vegetation ap-
vice. That Bell came to Boston to j peared withered and a thin vapor hungteach ids fatiier's method of visible ; over the island during the day. Never
speech, was due to the insistence of . inhabited, and about 100 acres in ex-
a New Englnnd woman. Miss- Sarah j tent, the island has for years been
Fuller, principal of the Horace Maim noted for its growth of wonderful

LOCALS

School for Deaf Mutes.
Miss Fuller so impressed the Boston

school board with the importance of
this method of instruction for the un¬
fortunate children under her care,

Mrs. Ochs is now well again, and
Tuesday was able to once more at¬
tend local social affairs.

There is talk of a new motion pic-trees.
Firs three feet in diameter grew ture house being built, more in keep-

so thickly as to make travel through | ing with San Bruno's present and
them almost impossible. Both cedar | prospective growth,
and aider flourished. The owner- * • # •

that, after vainly trying to secure of j sh,P of the traet bas been ln lltiga
Bell's father, who had invented the
system, the board, upon his recom¬
mendation, offered the son, Alexander
Graham Bell, $500 to come to Boston
and give a course of instruction at
the school.

Mr, Rogers' house in Third Additiontion for years and the timber could . . ,

not be logged. WaS r°bbe* a n'ght8
, ago and

Now there is not a living thing Property of considerable value taken,
on the island. Not a crow rests ! Chief of Police Meehan has the matter
on the dead tops, and as boats pass, ' in hand,
an occasional crash tells of the fall- j * * * *

He went there April 1, 1871, and ing ?f a sreat tree- j There is considerable building ac-ihereafter divided his time between i Scientists who have visited the is- tivity going on around town at pres-
teaching the theory of visible speech | land m , tbe last fRW montha believe ent and more -s t0 be expecte(1 a8
io the teachers, and ln practical in- 1 ,he land bas soured' The growth of soon
structions to the pupils. In 1872 he trees and vege,ation has been so
opened a normal school for teachers. ! rap,d and d*nse as to exhaust u" • • . #
In 1873 he accented an annninfment «« I bumus in the soil. Another theory
professor of vocal physiology in the I is tliat tbe so11 rRsts on a rock bttSe wlnner8 at tIle Yeomen's whist
school of oratory of Boston university ' and ,he rootlets of the plants have parly Tuesday were: Ladies—Mrs.
tn 1875, Professor Bell made the happy oome ,nto contact wlth the brlne of M. ' McSweeney, Mrs. Elma Beckner,
discovery that led to the invention of i pllget sound to 8llch an extent that ana irs Bildhauer; gentlemen—D. J.
he telephone. He was then twenty- j [b* salt has burned out the p,ant Keitman, Dean Beckner and T.

weather conditions will

■ight years old.

PLANT INDOOR WINDOW BOX

Small Expense and Little Effort Re¬
quired to Have Ornamentation

Always Pleasing.

To the real garden lover the charm of
the garden can be extended all through
the winter months, for a window gar¬
den gives cheer to a room and is al¬
ways a source of Interest and delight.
Window boxes can be kept charming

for the entire year by filling them with
hardy begonias and ferns, suggests the
Christian Science Monitor. Another in¬
teresting arrangement, all ln green, is
of small palms and ferns of the long-
leaved Boston type, and asparagus
sprengeri to trail over the edge. Prim¬
rose, the Chinese or common variety,
and Irish ivies make a window box
with a delightful color note. For late
autumn, If the room Is kept cool, some
of the darling little chrysunthemums
in brown and yellow are effective and
they will last several weeks. For the
late winter or early spring flowering
bulbs may be used among ferns.
In planting a winter garden one

must always remember that plants do

•RABBIT" IS PROPER NAME

Combination of Toasted Cheese and
Brown Ale Has Been Incorrectly

Called "Rarebit."

The original name of the combina-

uct or peculiarity of a particular dis¬
trict. Thus, in England, a "German
Duck" was the slang name for a

sheep's head stewed in onions. "Lels-
tershire Plover" was the name given
to a bag pudding, and "Dlgby Chicken"
was the slang term for herring.
Similar examples of metaphorical

i names for favorite dishes are found
In every country. And long before the
word "rarebit" was ever heard of, the
familiar dish of "cheese and ale" was
known us a "Welsh Rabbit."
It was only when some solemn ety¬

mologist came along, and gravely
noting the fact that there was nothing
in the dish to even remotely sug¬
gest a connection with a rabbit, sug¬
gested that the word was undoubted¬
ly a corruption of "rarebit," which
would make some sense at least. So

FRENCH FARMERS MADE GAINS

laid, at which time a special service
will be held, which will be conducted
by the Rev. Mr. Sanger and others
from San Francisco.

Fischer.

Tax Collector McSweeney was a

.. _. . _. „ . | | visitor to San Bruno Tuesday fromAssertion That They Realized Large ;
Financial Benefits From the i Redw°°d City, and was present at the
War Seems Reasonabls. Yeomen's whist party given in Car

! penter's Hall that night.
A class of French society that gained # # # #

large financial benefits from the war j Next Sunday afternoon the corner
tion of toasted cheese and good brown j i« the farmers. They have become of [ stone of the new st John's Evan
ale was, it Is an historical fact, bite a great force in French polities, | gellcal church, now in course o.
"Welsh Rabbit." It was a slang term, thus far only defensively, in avoiding j bu (n Third Addit, beat that. It was one of a large class j taxation, but later they will surely
of similar terms describing in a hu- ! Krow more aggressive,
morous manner the special dish, prod- j Iu the old days many, If not most, of

them used to rent the land they tilled, J
but now the tenant furmer has ceased
to exist—they have all recently bought
their farms. There were 2,000,000
American shldlers ln France, and It Is j
estimated that, on an average, they |
spent a dollar r day apiece out of their ©• Wsstern Newspaper Union,
own pockets; this makes $2,000,000 HOW CODY GOT NICKNAME OF
a day, and most of It went to the "BUFFALO BILL"
French fanners, to say nothing of the —

millions spent l>y our government to When the Kansas Pacific railroad
supply rations to these very soldiers. was being built through Kansas In
The difference between the city profl- is«7-68 it was necessury to provide

teers and ttie farmers is that the for- f00d for au araiy of tnore than 1,500
liter are few, while the latter represent , truck-layers. A source of supply wus
a very large vote, which lius the same „ear at hand—vast herds of buffalo-
results that It would have in uny an(j raen Were hired to do nothing else
other republic, viz., those representing but kill these animals for food. Due
the large vote are not taxed! the best-known of the hunters wus
The needs of tbe French budget will | William Frederick Cody, a young fron-

doubtless bring about a correction of tlersman who had been a pony express
this state of uffairs, when the farmer rlljer an(| KU|<je fDr General Custer,
vote will have to pass from the de- i The work was dangerous, for the In

COMMITTEE TO REPORT ON
CITY HALL SITE SOON

The special committee nominated
by Mayor Grundy to go thoroughly
ito Mr. Jenevein's proposition of pur¬
chasing his property for a city hall
rite is expecetd to have its report
ready for the city trustees at an early
date. The concensus of opinion among
all classes of our citizes appears to
be entirely favorable to the purchase,
provided same can be accomplished
without resrting to a bond assue. Many
consider the site the finest of its kind
on the peninsula. San Bruno will
within the next few years be called
upon to build a city hall commen¬
surate wdth her needs and growth,
and local residents realize it is the
part of wisdom to purchase a suitable
site while one can be had at not too
great a cost. The Jenevein property
appears to fill all needful conditions,
as it .is large wiough to accommodate
a city hall, a community center club
house, which is badly needed, and
also a park and playground for the
children.

CIVIC LEAGUE TO HOLI)
MEETING IN CALIF. HALL

A meeting of the San Bruno Civic
League will be held at the lower Cali-
rofnia Hall Monday evening, at which

time matters of importance relative to
the spring elections for city trustees
will be given attention. All members
should be sure and attend.
School Trustee Gallagher's name Is

being mentioned in connection with
the coming trustee election, as also
are those of Mr. Bergman of Third
Addition and Mr. Schuster of San
Bruno Park.

BUSY BEE CLUB HOLIIS
PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTY

The Busy Bee Club, composed of a
number of our industrious young citi¬
zens, had a pleasant meeting the early
part of this week, which took the
form on this occasion of a surprise
party to one of their club members.
A most enjoyable time was had, and
those present included the Mioses
Irene Grisez, Norma Knight, Agnes
Mattson, Naomi Mueller, Lillian
Dickson, Doris Irger, Martha Berg¬
man, Aniita Matthlesen, and Helene
Filben.

For Real Estate
In

San Bruno
See

G. A. Helmore
Herald Bunding

I have a number of Modern
Houses for sale on terms to
suit. Also vacant property.

Stories of B>*m°
Great Scouts

not thrive near steam heat, and if the ,

radiator is under the window a broad adopted it, though the modern ones
shelf should be placed six Inches or !' acknowledge that ("rabbit" has the
more above It and the box set back on j 'lght of way.
the shelf, so that the force of hot air
does not come too near the foliage.
The small expense and the little ef¬

fort required for a beautiful indoor
window box makes It possible for
every home-loving woman to have one.

"rarebit" It became among the pur¬
ists. And the early dictionaries j tensive to the aggressive.—C. H. Sher- ,,lan8 jj,) a)l ttiey C(Jultl t0 sU>p prog.

r(1] )n tbe Out]ook resg on tbg rn||r0|ld They especially
hated these hunters who killed more

Japanese Glycerin Production. buffalo In one day than tliey destroyed
Until the outbreak of the wur all the In a week, and g.hIj look Ids life In

glycerin used in Japan was Imported his bands every tune lie went out. He
from the United. Si a leu- and European soon became such un expert hunter
countries, notes Finance and Com- thut the railro: ! men gave hlin the

(Shanghai), but the enormous 1 nickname of "I' dlulo Bill."
demand resulting from the war led to During Cody's career as a buffalo
the establishment of a factory under | hunter, a period of 18 months,
the protection of the Japanese govern- killed a total of 4,280 bison. His
ment, which has reduced somewhat the greatest exploit was Ids victory over
volume of Imports of glycerin. Orig- Billy Coinstock, a scout and rival

The match was arranged by
Japan used only fish oil, but are now officers of Fort Walluce to decide

men was ttie great
'hey were to

single to get rid of them. Many more were "»»• «»»• ® "»<= '•»■> »■ hours, and the 1 for tlle pa8t three year8j l8 now at.
day. in the shape of two dwellings un- | split Into fence rails or put to other , U'l 1920 showed a fair Increase Out lut„ who killed the greatest number tend) Heald.8 Business College. " t0°k lue8day' January1 1

. ,',.f a vuliiu.l ut uhmit 1071MMI haik- ,,f ill., ii f> I In .11 u u-nu tn In. (IpcIh l-iiil rhu Isimilar ordinary uses before the real

Black Walnut Valuable.
"Of all the forest trees found ln the

original forests of America," says
American Forestry, "the black walnut
probably suffered most at the hands j
of the early settlers. This Is due to \
the well-known fact that it stood upon
the best land In the fertile valleys
and bordering foothills. These areas

Reatoration Worth While.

Why build new cottages? Why not
repair old ones? These were the ques- -

. . , ,

tloas asked by the Society for the Pro- j were selected by the pioneer farmers '"ally the manufacturers of glyeor n ln hunter,
tectlon of Ancient Buildings, in Eng- t for their clearings and farms. A large Japan used only fish oil, but are now officers or rori
land, and answered successfully. The number of the choicest black \valnut adding to the supply by using tallow, which of the two i
society took a veritable relic of old 1 trees were felled and burned simply vegetable wax and coconut and bean est slayer of blso
England, five centuries old If a single to get rid of them. Many more were <>"»• China's Imports of glycerin du - hunt one <la>' el

Mrs. Cutler spent the week-end at
Sacramento.

Mabel Lockhart, a former resident
of Lomlta Park, is makihg rapid prog¬
ress wiith her piano and violin lessons

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Eddy en-.and is now leader of the orchestra of
tertained Mrs. Mans of Burlingame.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore spent
Sunday with friends at Bay Point.

Mm. Canning entertained a number
of her San Francisco friends at dinner
Sunday.

J • • •

Friday evening Billie Eddie will en¬
tertain the Junior Whist Club at his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baumgartner
spent the week-end witli Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cook at Frultvale. ;

• • • •

Mrs. Bert Skelllnger and her three
children spent several days last week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin at San
Francisio.

the Cogswell high school.
• • • •

Owing to the fact that the furnace
of the local school was out of order
Monday morning, the children were

given a holiday, and most of the boya
went to the high hills to enjoy the
snow.

• • • •

The food sale given Saturday after¬
noon by the Parent-Teachers' Asso¬
ciation proved to be very successful.
The proceeds amounted to $38. The
committee wiishes to thank the mem¬

bers and friends who donated so

generously, also the children who
helped in many ways, and Grace Cove
for the attractive posters which so

fittingly advertised the sale.

NORMAN BEID TAKEN GIRL
I FROM HONOLULU AN BRIDE

Anna Gibson, who has been a stu- The mari,age of Mlga Bryant ofdent of the San Mateo high school Honolulu and Norman Reld of Lomlta

der one roof at Drinkstone, in Suffolk.
The thick timbers, seasoned to the
quality of Iron, were good, but the
roof, the floor and the windows were
defe iive. In fact the building was
hah ble only on a portion of the
ground floor. Nothing daunted, the so¬
ciety set to work and, by judicious
restoration, made the old dwellings as
sound as a bell. The total cost of the
work, including the freehold site, was
$3,012. A new cottage would have cost
at least $4,750, not Including the site.
Is it any wonder that the society is
casting round for other old haunts to
conquer?—Christian Science Monitor.

the wood of black walnut P"ed over 60.000 taels' worth; Japan
liieh nrlce It is no lonirer 25,000 taels; ttie United Stufes, 11,000high price. It is no longer

tae,g. ,hp Netherlands, 3,000 taels, and

merits of the wood became known,
"Now

brings a high price. It is no longer
destroyed and wasted, but every avail¬
able piece Is collected and manufac¬
tured Into some useful article. It is
not used any mere for rough lumber,
as it was in tbe early days, but all
of It goes to factories, where It is con¬
verted Into finished articles."

of a total vHlued ut about 107,000 halk- <,f the animals wua to be declared the |
van taels, tbe United Kingdom sup- champion buffalo hunter.

10th, at Honolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid wdll make their

A tierd was found and separated i The singing class, which has mem- home in Honolulu, and are expected
Into two hunches. Cody Immediately I i,er8 jn gan Bruno and Lomita to visit Mr. Reid's parents ln June.

„ began riding at the head of hla bunch, I {>ark wlu mect Thursday evening at Mr. Reid Is junior engineer on theSwitzerland, 2.500 ..els whh!e Ger- shooting . > l«i,lers and crowding .be j t)]e hom(, of Mrg Callaghan on SyI. steamship Sonoma,many also sent some smull supplies, followers 11 toward the center of an ;
Sliuiiglial la the largest absorbing cen- evernarrowhst circle. In a short time
tcr, taking about 03 jier cent of the to- |le |ia,j killed 38, all of whom lay dead J

over a small area. Comstock had be- I
tul Importations of glycerin into China, hootlnv at the
(Tbe average value of tbe halkwan l,?"'."i , n

Kiel for 1920 was $1.24 gold.)

find great respect for his prowess.

of his herd j After the Indian wars ended Buffalo

and, although he killed 23, they were I

Young SparroWa First Flight.
I vfits waHoing around my stables

an<J atopyud So watch a pair of spar

Bill organized his Wild West show,
scattered over a distance "of" three I whlcl' ndded to 1,18 fame "ot on,y ,n
miles. Two more herds were found, 1 America, hut ln Europe as well. After
and when (he final count was made, ! <*venty-two years of life crowded with

; adventure, he died January 10, 1917.

New "Landed Gentry" in England.
The udvent of a new "landed gentry"

in England since the war la made plain
by "Burke's," an annual work of refer¬
ence on that subject which lias reap¬
peared after a break of seven years.
Over 100 names of old landowners have
disappeared since the last edition, and
their places have been taken by double
that number of newcomers. In the
preface, the editor remarks: "Much
as ttie passing of old families from the
land, or the diminution of their hold¬
ings, is to be regretted, the rise of a
new class of landed gentry, possessed
of means enabling them to develop es¬
tates which had become impoverished
through the mlsforiunes of their pre¬
vious owners, cannot be without bene¬
fit tf the country."

Just Supposing.
The most embarrassing moment of | £pdy bad fi9 and (;0Iust0ek „„

my life wus iu school. I am u seulor I flter 0„|_v 1)(.(.,UIie a faiIJOlJ8 8(.out ! ll" u burled ou Looko"t Mountain.
- _ In high school, and naturally take >n(| gulde „p Merve<) wlth r!elieral I near Denver Colorado,

eaturesome greui pride In it, and like to lord it Cugter ln Kansas and General Carr ln ]

rows enticing their offspring from
_

nest iu a hole in the wall. One of hi high school, anil naturally take and gu)de
the young ones, mo

Colorado. Cody was knowr Vflfcatland—Vantrent copper mine,

Coffee Wagon of Cincinnati Fire Department

than the others, fluttered off toward a over the freshmen. I a n In the fresh-
cock feeding In the yard with some man French class and at every op- baska—Long Hair" h.v the Hloux, who I closed for two years, reopened.
liens. The cock at once ran up and portunity I get I make fun at their - '
seized it In his beak; tbe liens, think- mistakes.
ing thl> was something good to eat, Well, we were Just starting ou
run after him. The bunt, however,; French and my French teaeber was
was of short duration, for us soon as trying to help me out ou soinetMng I
they g"t "tit into the .ipen ground, a 1 did not understand,
scavenger kite came with a rush. She said to me: "NornmO, suppos-
snatched tlie victim from tlie astonish-, Ing that I said to you, 'You love the
ed cock and made off. The cock and girl.' " !
hens then fled squawking for shelter. Not keeping the question In mind I

sheepishly said, "Whut girl?
It truly was an embarrassing mo- ;

ment for me to have all these fresh¬
men giggle at me and taunt me, liius
giving me a (losa of my own medicine.

A Beautiful Thought.
The reason some men never get

anything done la because they take
up so much of their time trying to
please everybodv-Ruit the bode.

Spending dr^fm money is a good
deal of fun and not so expensive as

spending real money.

Who remembera the Little Rollo
series of books for good boya?

-The Field

nstinct.

Alarm for Banks.
An electric siren alarm has been

tried ln the Bank of Hamilton. The
Interior of the bank using this alarm
is wired and a number of electric
buttons placed ln secret places. On
the wall outside a siren alarm is
attached, a robbery is attempied
the staff push their buttons and the
alarm automatically shrieks a warn¬
ing on the street. A test was made
in one of the branches in Toronto
and when the siren called four police¬
men rushed into the bank prepared to
fight baadita.

Sport i
You wouldn't ' - okle u bid; candi¬

date?"

"Certainly n< ^atd rhe gallant ma¬
jor. "but I like a bit of fun as well
as anybody. If a lady candidate were
making a speecli and I suvv a woman
voter in the audience about to boll1
over. I'd probably be the last man
there to call a policeman."—Birming¬
ham Age-Herald.

Enforced Cheer.
"Fine acting those merry villagers

are doing."
"It doesn't require much urt to play ,

the role of a merry villager."
"They haven't bad a cent of salary

it. three weeks."—Birmingham Age
Herald.

—Exchange.

Putting it off today
won't get it done
tomorrow. An
advertisement in
this paper today
will bring business
tomorrow.

ftE£
'coffee wagon Ims just been mhleU to the Cincinnati lire department, it conalgts of a coffee urn mounted
rear of n light truck, where steaming hot coffee can be prepared for firemen, right on the job.
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SIX THE ENTERPRISE!—SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Mr. Businessman:
Mr. Advertiser:

Is your advertising being scattered over

great areas where no possible customer of yours
resides?

Why not save money and get RESULTS
from your advertising by concentrating your
announcements on the Peninsula where thous¬
ands of your customers and potential buyers
live? Study this territory, work for the trade
in this field. The best way to reach the residents of the Peninsula

surely, economically, efficiently, is through

THE PENINSULA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION
HEAD OFFICE, SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

©fyp lEnterpriap
South San Francisco

North End Progress
Daly City and Colma

THE COMMUNITY NEWS
"West of Twin Peaks"

. Let us explain our plan for greater advertising efficiency, the reducing of costs,
the reaching of actual buyers.
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Roman's W?rl6

retfc^TKi:rL^'

at are made
at Home

THE pretty vogue for artificialflowers, as decorations for the
home, seems to have come to
The shops are showing them in

many varieties and often remarkably
true to life, made by those who have
become expert In manufacturing mil¬
linery flowers. These same blossoms,

'sued and stiffened with clear
lac, have the appearance of con¬

ventional "china" flowers, and they
Immensely admired. But neither

of these varieties exceeds in beauty
e'made at home of crepe paper-

especially the well-loved garden flow-
as roses, popples, hollyhocks,
01, chrysanthemums, that turn
most successfully in crepe paper.

They are used just as natural flowers
In vases or baskets. Sometimes
i receptacles are made at home

also, of paper rope. Two sprays of hol¬
lyhocks and a cluster of cosmos blos-

have been selected for Illustra¬
tion because they are startllngly life¬
like.
It is an old established custom to
so baskets of plates of artificial
fruks as a finishing touch to the fur¬
nishings of the dining or living room,
and marvelous reproductions of them
are offered in the stores. They are
usually somewhat expensive imports.
A few of these fruits can be made
at home also, of such everyday, com¬
monplace materials as cotton and seal¬
ing wax.
These fruits have cotton balls as

foundation attached to short pieces of

wire for stems. The cotton is covered
with wax, heated to the point where
It will run, and shaped by turning
and modeling with the fingers while
It cools. Several colors may be blend¬
ed together In this way. After the
fruit is shaped and cooled, It is heated
again—not to the melting point, but
enough to give It a glossy finish, and
cooled by dipping it In cold water.
Either paper or millinery foliage is
used with both fruit and flowers and
wire is wound with green paper for
the stems.
Roses carnations, cosmos and

chrysanthemums are made of crepe
paper with such fidelity to the natural
flowers that It is hard to distinguish
between them at a little distance. The
paper roses and carnations are some¬
times scented with the perfume of
these blossoms, adding something to
the pleasure they give. Making them
Is fascinating work and they are so
inexpensive that every house may be
brightened by them. Fruits are a little
more difficult for the amateurs, but
they are lasting and will repay the
experiment and the small Investment
in wire, paper, sealing wax and cotton.
The baskets and fuses of paper rope
will require some instruction. It can
be had where the materials are sold
and without expense.

comiOHT rr vestun nrv»ou uniom

And there on the floor at his feet, lay
a pair of small blue slippers, quilted
satin slippers with ridiculous fluffy
pompons upon either toe. So, she had
forgotten these. They were the sort
of slippers a Cinderella of past dream¬
ing might have chosen—to slip on In
the firelight. The following morning
he sank into a Chair In an ad¬
joining "coffee house" and opened
his paper. Springtime floated provoc¬
atively around him, lilac and lily-of-
the-valley springtime. Two very blue
eyes smiled over a coffee cup, oppo¬
site.
"Good morning," greeted the lady of

the blue cloud, "thank you for return¬
ing my slippers."
"I travel," she told him upon their

third chance breakfast together, "for
a linen company. Imported linens.
My knowledge In that line was my
one chance for self-support after my
father died. It's a good business, but
it leaves me homeless. That's—the
drawback."
"I have a home—" Carlton said

musingly, "an old place, with bushes
around It."
"Not," asked the woman eagerly,

"not lilac bushes?"
Carlton nodded.
"How I would love It," she ex¬

claimed.
"I am old," he answered her irrele¬

vantly. "1 was moflrnlng over "my
bald head this morning."
"So much—" asked the lady oppo¬

site, "that you quite missed the clear
youth of your eyes?"
When Elizabeth and Katherlne re¬

ceived a telegram some days later, they
stared at each other In speechless
amazement.
"Married," read the brief message

from their brother, "bringing my wife
home with me."

glass. This enables him to see the
shells which lie at the bottom of the
river. In his other hand he holds a

"tongs" consisting of two pieces of
wood with iron pincers.
On seeing a shell he lifts It with

tongs and puts it Into his pocket. Then
when he has a good number of shells
he opens them on the river bunk to
discover if he has had any luck. It
may be that he will find a pearl In the
first one he opens, or he may open
many shells without any prize. The
same shell may contain more than one
pearl.

As there is a mass of water weed
at the bottom of the river which pre¬
vents the shell being seen, the spring,
before the weed is in full growth, and
the autumn, when it is dying down,
are the best times for the fishing.

RESERVOIR SITES ALONG OHIO

PEARL FISHING IN SCOTLAND
Low Water During the Season Just

Ended Brought About Many
Successful "Catches."

The pearl-flshing season, which has
now drawn to a close, has for many of
the Scotch fishers been an extremely
successful one, says Violet Raeburn in
the Edinburgh Scotsman. Owing to
the low volume of water in the rivers
after the long drought, they have been
enabled to see more easily the shells
on the river bed, also to wade farther
into the water. These fresh water
pearls are contained, not in oyster,
but in pearl-mussel shells, which are
to be found in several of the Scotch
rivers and streams.
The methods of fishing vary slight¬

ly. The fisher with whose method we
are most familiar wears an angler's
hip boots and wades far into the water.
He carries In his hand a piece of cor¬
rugated Iron, shaped much the same
as a Jug, the base of which is made of

Government Geologic Survey Points
Out Enormous Possibilities for

Impounding Stores of Water.

A comparison of records of the flow
of the Ohio river with those of the
upper Mississippi and Missouri shows
that although Its drainage area is but
one-third that of the combined Missis¬
sippi and Missouri its average and
low-water flow is 1.8 times as great as
'heir combined flow, and its maximum
d >w Is 1.5 times as great. This fact
is accounted for by the greater raln-
f., ' in the Ohio basin and by the gen-
ei\. haracter of the region.
In the Ohio basin there are appar¬

ently many opportunities for storage,
especially on the southern tributaries.
On topographic maps of the geological
survey that cover part of the drain¬
age area of the Ohio a large number
of reservoir sites have been located,
some of them of enormous capacity,
and it Is believed that careful surveys
would show many sites suitable for
dams that would Impound large quan¬
tities of water in reservoirs.
The volume of water flowing in the

Ohio may perhaps be better appre¬
ciated by noting that a discharge of
300,000 cubic feet per second would
in one day cover 595,000 acres to a
depth of one foot.

Tikes and Teeners Corner
Conducted by "Auntie Ruth"

Letters and compositions from the
young folk will be gladly received for
publication in this corner by Auntie
Ruth. Write and tell your experiences
in school, in your home or what you
saw on the way to school. Also tell
Auntie Ruth the kind of stories you like
to read.
Address all communications thus:

"Auntie Ruth, Community News, 224
Miramar Avenue, San Francisco, Calif."

KITTIE WITCII STORIES.

Alsace to Have Big 8how.
The city of Strasbourg, lp Alsace-

Lorraine, is already making prepara¬
tions for a great interallied health ex¬
position to be held In commemoration
of the centennial anniversary of the
birth of LouIb Pasteur, discoverer of
the germ origin of disenses. Follow¬
ing the example of the Columbian
World's Fair nt Chicago, which cele¬
brated in 1893 the four hundred and
ninetieth anniversary of the discovery
of America in 1492, the Strasbourg ex¬
position will be held in 1923, from May
to October, although Pasteur was born
in 1822.
tor the first time In history Stras¬

bourg will see an exposition arranged
by citizens of France. The participa¬
tion of representatives from the na¬
tions that helped to bring Alsace-Lor¬
raine back to France will make it
memorable as something more than a
collection of modern methods of fight¬
ing disease.

Patronize our advertisers.

(By Auntie Ruth.)
Chapter 2.

The First Mouse
It was not easy for the big dog to

endure the mischievous kitten around
him. He fairly ached to set his sharp
teeth into the furry, little black neck
and give one shake—Just one, no more
would be needed. Several times Jeanie
thought he surely would do it, and her
heart sank, but always he stopped just
in time.
Kittie Witch seemed to think all

this was a new and delightful game,
and was so good-natured, so happy
and altogether lovable that what do
you think? Old Shep soon found him¬
self becoming really fond of his little
charge! Then never had kitten a
happier home. Willingly the big fel¬
low shared with the tiny kitten his
bowl of milk and anything else she
happened to want, even his juciest
bones. Nothing had dared touch these,
though old Speckle was always try¬
ing to sneak them.
How Jeanie loved to watch the play¬

fellows! Kittle Witch romped all
over her big protector, taking saucy
liberties with hta twitching ears, his
paddy paws and his bushy tall, but
Shep only grinned. Yes, he did! He
lifted his lips and showed his white
teeth in a regular grin.
Sometimes the big dog would be

sleeping and suddenly feel a soft, little
thump on his nose. There would be
Kittie Witch, posed like a prize
fighter, and thump! thump! went one
tiny paw after the other, right on the
black, wriggling nose. And do you
know, Shep would lie perfectly quiet,
except for the end of his tail which
would just wiggle to show how proud
he was of the pertness and daring of
his tiny friend. If the kittle got. too
saucy and let her sharp little claws
get busy, the big dog merely lifted his
head beyond her reach.
It wasn't long before Kittie Witch

tried to follow Shep all over the
place, though he told her she couldn't
do it with those short legs. The idea!
He would stand just so much tagging
around, then, when he wanted to take
a big run, like chasing rabbits or go¬
ing for the cows, he would turn quick
ly and saw "Woof!" like that—real

stern, right in the kitten's face.
Sptz!" and out would fly a tiny

black paw. "Slap!" and there was a

wee, red scratch on Shep's nose.
Then how that kitten would run!
Into Shep's kennel she would dart,

and all Jeanie could see were two
big yellow eyes glaring their fright
and anger, though the little girl knew
Kittie was twice her size and lashing
a big, bushy tail. Kittle Witch never
followed Shep after he had scolded
her like that—only once.
That evening old Speckle dashed

up to the kennel the minute Shep was
out of sight, looking for bones. Kittie
Witch was frightened and called to her
protector, but he didn't hear, so she
started out after him. She scurried
along under the weeds trying to find
him when, all at once, she saw some¬
thing which made her forget every¬
thing else—a little mouse, hiding
under some boards which almost cov¬
ered an old, nearly empty well. Kdttie
Witch jumped. So did the mou a, and
down went both of them into the cold,
wet well.
On his way back with the cows,

Shep thought he heard his little chum
crying. Could it be possible she had
tried to follow? Listening, he hunted
all around. Finally he saw her, perched
on a slippery stone in the bottom of
the well, wet and shivering, but with
the mouse still In her teeth. And oh,
how she was crying!

'Woof! woof!" called Shep, which
meant, "There! There! Be brave,
little pal. We'll soon have you out!"

lep fairly flew to the house,
grabbed his master by the trouser leg
and nearly dragged him to the well.
Down went the man's cap, tied to a
long string. Promptly Kittie Witch
climbed into it and was soon safe in
the kennel, where the first thing she
did was to sit down and devour that
mouse. Shep was the gladdest dog
you ever saw and Kittie Witch—well,
she'd had the worst fright of her life,
so far, and what a time it took, to say
nothing of hard work, to get herself
neat and tidy again! She had learned
her lesson and minded Shep beauti¬
fully about tagging after that.
Indeed, she was so grateful to Shep

for saving her life that she longed to
do something splendid for him, and
very soon she had her chance.

If yopr business Isn't worth adver¬
tising you had better advertise It fer
sale.

The Enterprise is your paper, and
$2.50 brings it to your home for one
year.

Newspaper Union

J. Carlton Suunders came to him¬
self with a start, as Elizabeth spoke
his name. He knew from the toue of
his sister's voice that she hud spoken
before, and had been Ignored.
"You asked, my dear—" he ques¬

tioned.
"When you are golug away," Eliz¬

abeth retorted, "isn't It about time for
of your trips?"
fee," Carlton answered, "I ought

h> be in New York this week."
He frowned; it was diplomacy to

pretend these business trips a bore
sad a bother. Otherwise, the two el¬
derly and dominating sisters who were
bis housekeepers and companions,
would feel^ themselves cheated of the
Participation of a pleasure.

a matter of fact, Carltou Saun¬
ders, in the prosy regime of ills small
town home, looked forward to these
••capes Into (in outer world with ae-

anticipation mid enjoyment.
Elizabeth and Ivatlierlne were good

, r«, tinnoyingly anxious concerning
la welfare.
J. Carlton appreciated their solici¬

tude, while he fretted under the con¬
stant surveillance. There were those
who insisted that the kindly mun
Might long ago have rejoiced in a
home of his own with a wife to share
R. had it not been for Elizabeth's and
Katherlne s rule. But the brother in
his heart refuted this.
Were his sisters not bringing before

him constantly possible applicants for
Matrimony?

Yos," he answered Elizabeth again,
,®ust be in New York this week."

■at i V"l l,atk y°ur valise," Katherineiu, "und don't forget to wear your
rubbers."

when he we'ked into the New

York hotel a few days later, he had
left, unconsciously, bis habitual diffi¬
dence at home. His name on the regis¬
ter was signed merely Jack Saunders.
The clerk bowed In greeting.
"Can't give you your usual room,"

he explained apologetically, "we are
filled up."

The room the bellboy ushered him
into was comfortable enough. But as

; he turned to place cost and hat on the
hanger, J. Saunders stared; a filmy

I blue cloud of something bud forestalled
: him there. While all about the small
] room was the indefinable fragrance of
j that mystical romance, which he hadj missed. Lilac, or lily of the valley or
! Just sweet springtime—wjliat was the
i alluding odor whieh enchanted his
senses?
A tup on the door. Curlton turned

guiltily. A woman's face was raised
to his—her eyes were as blue as the

i filmy cloud on the hanger, but they
! were not the eyes of a young glri—nor
; yet the culm gazing eyes tluit Eliz-
I abeth would have recommended.
: "I am afraid I left some of my bc-
I longings In this room." the sweet-
1 faced woman stild. "I had decided to
I occupy It when the clerk discovered
I that the one I pi i'"f was vacated.
I So they carried • •• grip in ' re. 1
j am sorry—" she pi. used, ami hen at
his bow of permission. ««>•' "'d up
her apparel a i •.•-nt "n her way.
But the breath : -prlngtime remained.
When J. Carlton wont into the dining
hall at evening, he saw the young wom¬
an seated alone at a secluded table.
He liked the plainness of her blue
serge dress, which was such a different

1 plainness from Julia Well's, or his sis-
! ter's; and he liked the piquant hatI that she becomingly wore. As he
I passed down the corridor to his room,
i It gave him an unaccountable feeling
1
of relief, to hear the woman at the

' hall desk address the lady of the blue
i cloud as "Miss Darby." Miss, then
| she was not married. He speculated
j about her, as he bent over his writing,
i The usually matter-of-fact John Carl-
I ton could not write; he could not take
i feold of his work; he decided to retire.

Cook With

CALIFENE
The Perfect Shortening

Made right here at home, it comes to
you fresher than Eastern-made shortenings

CALIFENE
Is the shortening that satisfies. Ingredi¬
ents are plainly indicated on each tin.

Manufactured under the watchful eyes of
the U. S. Government inspectors by the

Western Meat Company

Califene
is made of vegetable oil anc.
beef fat, the elements which
make for good digestion. It
is made in a government
inspected factory, sanitary
ana clean. Ask your gt < '•>?

"Califene

SOUTH HAN FRANCISCO
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LOCAL. I
PEMNGS

Mrs. C. W. King is ill with the
grippe.

• • • •

Mrs. George Haaker is confined to
her home on account of Illness.

• • • •

Russell Wlshart of Crockett.was the
guest of Edwin Brawn last Sunday.

• • • •

Jack Peck, who has been 111 the
past week with grippe, Is much Im¬
proved.

E. M. Boyle has been confined to
his hom^ several days this week with
grippe.

• • • •

The Euchre club meets today (Fri¬
day; at the home of Mrs. J. Eikeren-
kotter.

The Whist club met Thursday even¬
ing at the home of Mrs. Ambrose Mc-
Sweeney.

• • • •

Miss Ivy Wilkinson will spend the
week end visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bates.

• • • •

Mrs. L. Dorn has her sister, Miss
▲deUne Gamas of Hollister, visiting
bar for several weeks.

• • • •

Miss Anna Wilson of this city won
first prize at a masquerade ball In Daly
City last Saturday evening.

• • • •

Word has been received of the
death In Oakland of Ned Robinson
uncle of Mrs. Edna Heletand.

Little Edward Allen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Allen, has been ill several
days this week with bronchitis.

• • • •

Mrs. E. P. Kauffmann attended the
San Francisco Civic Club luncheon
held last Saturday at the Palace Hotel.

Mrs. Lowe, employed as a nurse at
the home of W. J. Martin, was called
to Fort Bragg this week by the illness
of her brother, D. Bolden.

• • • •

Friends of H. M. Pool will be glad
to hear that he Is Improving. Recently
Mr. Pool underwent an operation at
the 8outh San Francisco Hospital.

• • • •

Ed Hamilton, recently shot at the
Depot Garage by bandits, is doing
well under Dr. Dolley's care at the
South San Francisco Hospital.

• • • •

Charles Dovin, well known as 8teve
Brodie, returned last Saturday
South San Francisco from Sonoma
county, where he has been employed
for some time.

• • • •

Mrs. A. P. Scott entertained her sis¬
ters, Mrs. Maude French of Santa
Clara, and Mrs. T. A. Cheal of Morgan
Hill, over the week end.

Mrs. Harold Septka and her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kroplin
returned Wednesday from a week's
trip to Los Angees in Mr. Septka's
new Oldsmobile.

* • • •

Mrs. Edna Helstand recently moved
to Oakland, where she is living wdth
her mother. Mrs. Heistand was trans¬
ferred from the local telephoue office
to the Oakland office.

It doesn't make any difference how
many or how few years, if your chief
line of conversai'on Is about your ail¬
ments, you're old.

It tal .^8 marriage to prove to a
younr nwi, that there Is no affinity
bet: en C mcing ability and cooking
abi' ty.

The Fire Bells lie Not Tell You
W hether There Is a Financial
Idtss or Not. The Insur¬
ance Companies Can

Tell You That

'T'llE clang! clang! clang of
* the fire engine wakes many
a man up to the necessity of tak¬
ing out insurance before it is too
late. Don't wait for the hook
and ladder company; they don't
sell insurance. We do.

Places you'll want to visit in San Francisco
DIRECTORY AND AMUSEMENT GUIDE

Published Every Week for the Guidance of Our Patrons.
For the Week Beginning Februari 5

Drama, Vaudeville, Motion Pictures, Hotels and Cabarets
HIPPODROME

CFarrell St., near Powell
Sun., Moti, Tues., Jan. 29-30-31,

Elaine Hammersteln in
"The Olrl From Wowb*re" and

Vaudeville

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 1-2-3-4,
Madge Kennedy in

"Oh, Mary, Be Careful"

CASINO
Ellis St., near Mason
Week of February 5th

VIL& K1IO
presents his company of 60 in

"JOT BINS"
a Gay Optimism Show with
30—Thirty Bunwsy Girls—30

COLUMBIA
Week of February 6th

ALCAZAR
O'Pan ell St., !-et. Powell and Mason

Week of February 6th

A comedy with a shiver

Every Evg.—Mats. Sun., Thurs., Sat.

PANTAGES THEATER
Week of February 6th

ETA TABOUAT

"Man o'War of Vaudeville"

RIALTO
Week of February 6 th

Lon Chaney In Gouveneur Morris'

"ACS OF XBAmTU"

PORTOLA
Week of February 6th

Bebe Daniels in

IMPERIAL
Week of January 29th

"BATUBDAT WIGHT"

CENTURY
Week of February 5th

Kolb A Dill in

"OITB ABO TAZB"

GRANADA
Week of February 5th

Betty Compson in
"THE LAW AMD THE WOMAN"

Hans HaHnke, Pianist
Wilt Gunzendorfer and his College

Syncopators
"Jazz with a college education"

FRANCESCA
Friday and Saturday,

"MADONNAS AND MEN"
All-star cast.

Sunday and Monday,
Elsie Ferguson in

MAITLAND
Stockton above Post

Week of February 5th

CALIFORNIA
Week of, February 6th
Herbert Rawllnson in

California Orchestra, Herman Heller,
Director.

Pathe Newe—Screen Topics

STRAND THEATER
Week of February 5th

An all-star cast

TIVOLI
Week of February 6th

Richard Barthelmees in

"TOL'ABLZ DAVID

FROLIC THEATER
Week of February 5th

Gladye Walton in

Calif. Auto Parking Station
NOW OFEN

Fourth and Stevenson Streets

(Rear California Theater)
DAXET 35c XOWTHXiT BATES

Washing and Polishing Done

HOTEL CARTWRIGHT
SAN FRANCISCO

52* Sutter Street, Above Powell St.
W. M. TUBHEB, Mgr.

"A Bom# Away From Home"
Cheerful atmosphere — hospitality

—comfort—homelike informality.
Rates from $2 and up, with bath.

TRAVELERS'
CLEAN

HOTEL

255 CFarrell Street
Opp. Alcazar Theater
Rates from $1.60 up

Under the management of Abe Jacobs,
formerly with Travelers' Hotel, Sacra¬
mento. ELLIS GOODING, Proprietor.

DANCE at THE PERGOLA
949 Market BUM*

Adjacent Strand Theater
> Dancl
West

FAMOUS CLIFF HOUSE
NOW OPEN

The Historical Landmark Opens
Doors Again

The wonder spot of the world

Richard P. Roberts. Prop, and Mgr.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
Pable Room and Garden

ART HICKMAN'S

World's Master Orchestra

Dancing 7 to 1
Management THOS. J. COLEMAN

TECHAU TAVERN
"America's Nandaomeat Cafe"

247 Powell Street Douglas 4700
THE NEW EEVl'E

Just scintillates with Prettinesa.
Color. Charms and Costumes

DANCING—No music sweeter. And
Jazz—one originality of symphony

A. T. MOBBIBON, Manager

PALACE HOTEL
ROSE ROOM

Dancing 7 to 1. Rose Room Special
Dinner, $2.60, inc. covert charge.
Rose Room After Theater Supper,

11.50, including covert.
H. E. MANWARINO

Business and Professional
DR. LARSEN
Chronic Diseases

Consultation free. Office hours: Daily
11 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Suite 10, Dean Bldg., 961 Market St.,
cor. Mason

Dr. Catherine Schumacher
CHXBOPODXST

ROOM 214, 948 MARKET STRRET,

Morley's Waffle Kitchen

We use only ranch eggs and cook
with butter. No lard or substitutes
used.

33 to 39 Eddy St., at Market

Graney's Billiard Parlor
Fines' truthe World

Perfect Ventilation

EDDIE GBANEY, Prop.
024 Market St 61 Eddy St

MISSION DAIRY LUNCH

Food of Finest Quality Only
Served

3083 Sixteenth Street and

2573 Mission Street

ESTER SHAFFER, Mgr.

MILLINERY

A. M. MORE
Attorney-at-Xrftw

DANIEL BARTON
Attorney-at-Iiaw

Practices in all courts. prnni„.tention given to all buJS' "■trusted to me. "usines*
LIBERTY BANK BUILDING948 Market SUeuet.aRoom 20^

Humboldt Savings Bank
783 Market Street

Your Ambition—
A Bank Account

Our Ambition—
Your Account

SAVINGS — COMMERCIAL—TRUSTSafe Deposit Vaults

O'NEILL SISTERS
"STUDIO OF DAHCIHO"

Phone Market 6032

Private lessons by appointment

"OOOD FON TOO"

ALHAMBRA
Pure Spring Water
for the Home and Office

For information call Market 6516
Office 350 Fell Street

UNION TRUST CO.
Select a good attorney t

ecu tor.

Commercial, Savings Safe Deport*
Market Street and Grant Avenue

San Francisco

INVESTMENTS
FBUDEWTXAD BUS. SNC1

Gillette Bl^g., Rooms 602-1
Phone Sutter 1227

trial Brokers.

S. AND S.
EXPRESS AND TBANSFEB 00.

Phone Prospect 2766 E. L. Hovlul
Baggage checked and delivered u

all parts of the city and all baycitlee
Special Auto Delivery. 3 Days' Stor¬
age Free. Country Moving. Furni¬
ture Moving.

319 Ellis St., near Mason
San Francisco, Calif.

Morton's Transfer Co., Inc.
Phone Franklin 801

239 Eddy Street, San Frandsee
MASTEB MOVERS

steamers. Oakland, Alameda, :
ley, San Francisco. Branch <
Main exit Ferry Building.
Phone Sutter 3590

t&icle Jcbas tjbsfa

THE HAPPIEST FELLER
ON EARTH IS HIM
WHO MAKES THE

MOST PEOPLE HAPPY

CHURCH NOTICES.

Grace Church—-Episcopal.
Rev. Edward H. Molony. Phone 305,
Church School. 10 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11.
Subject, "Through Superstition to

Christ."
All welcome.

St. Paul's M. E. C hurch

Clayton L. Peck, Pastor.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school, A. A.

Whitten, superintendent.
11 a. m. Preaching service.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. Church service.

Minor Musings.
Fame is a shadow—a ghost—call it

what you will—but if nobody ever
had striven for it, our only vaude¬
ville today would be swinging by our
own taPi in the tree tops.

What everybody knows is that the
world's wealth never Willi be dis¬
tributed fairly uutil everybody has an
automobile as good as everybody
else's.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Superior Court of the State of
California, in and for the County of San
Muteo. No. 2869.
In the Matter of the Estate of Alma

Whitehead. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the under¬

signed administrator of the Estate of
Alma Whitehead, deceased, to the cred¬
itor* of and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to file them.
• •(fie
of the State

k of the Superior Court
California, in and for

the County of San Mateo, or to exhibit
.he same, with the necessary vouchers,
within Four (4) months after the first
publication of this notice to the said
administrator at the law office of J. VV.
Coleberd, Bank Building. South Sun
1'ranolsco. San Mateo County, Cali¬
fornia, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of satd
estate in the County of San Mateo,
State of California.
Dated this Slat day of December, A.

D. 1921.
CHARLES WHITEHEAD,

Administrator of the Estate of Alma
Whitehead. Deceased.

J. W COLEBERI), Attorney for Ad¬
ministrator.
First publication in "The Enterprise"

February 3, 1932. 2-S-6t

Christian Science Society of South
San Francisco.

Beginning with February 1, 1922,
Christian Science Society of South
San Francisco will hold its services
in Metropolitan Hall. The public 4s
cordially invited to attend—Sunday at
11 In the morning and Wednesday at
8 in the evening.
Subject of lesson sermon, "Spirit."
This society Is a branch of The

Mother. Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

AT ROYAL THEATSB
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

Program for Waak Beginning Sunday
February 6th:

Sunday—Betty Compson in "The End
of the World," comedy and Mutt and
Jeff cartoon.
Monday—Enid Bennett in "Keeping

tip With Lizzie." "Hurricane Hutch,"
No. 11.

-Medford prod
Wise Fool
Bell Hop"

roductlon,
Ijtrry

and Ii

Tuesday
star cast. "Th
mon In "The
national News
Wednesday—Medford production,

star cast, "The Wise Fool," Larry Se-
mon in "The Bell Hop" and li

all-

national News
Thursday—Ireno Rich In "The Voice

in the Dark." Sunshine comedy and
Harold Lloyd in "Over the Fence.'
Friday—Douglas McLean In "Passing

Through." Eddie Polo In "The Secret
Four," No. -6.
Saturday—Tom Mix In "After Yout

Own Heart," selections and Bray comic,

The hero in question jnond. and was a cat ■

War r (ascot Dead.
The French press pays tribute to a

hero of the war, whose death has Just
been announced,
was nuraed Diamond,
tbat attached himself to the French
In the lines before Amiens. Every day
Diamond might be seen threading its
way through the entanglements to the
German front trench. The polius
were afraid that some harm might
come to their mascot, and in order to
protect It the- tied a paekpt of cigar¬
ettes around its neck before it started
out on its daily ramble, bearing the
words: "1 bring you cigarettes; do
not kill tne." Diamond, being a war
veteran, bail a right te a comfortable
heme wheu the armistice was signed,
and was stmt to an animals' home su¬

perintended by the Cotmtews Yurke-
vlch at Neully, athere it died.

NEW FEBRUARY

Victor Records
ARE IN

My Sweet Gal 18885
Gypsy Blues 18X88
Just a Little Love Song. . .18842
Granny, You're My Mammy's
Mammy 18848

Popular Songs of Yester¬
day 85718

Georgia Rose 18887

Watch Repairing and Kcirulatlng

Peninsula Drug Co.
H. CAVASSA

□ 4D

Sterling French Cleaners and Dyers
218 EAST LANE, BURLINGAME

Come here and you can't go wrong,
Dry Cleaning, that's our song.
French Process, best you've seen,
It cleans your clothes clean.

+ PHONE BURL. 699
POPULAR PRICES
Our Driver calls every Tuesday and Friday

They say red tape in Washington is disappearing. Using another coir,
perhaps.

Even a referee has his friends. The winners enthusiastically approved

Hope, they say, never dies, it just peters out.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Prices Again Reduced
NEW LIST PRICES NOW

EFFECTIVE
Type Selling Price

San Francisco
Touring $478.17
Touring S. S 551.06
Touring D. R 504.20
Touring S. S. D. R 577.09
Runabout 447.97
Runabout S. S 520.86
Runabout D. R 474.01
Runabout S. S. D. R.. 546.89
Coupe 719.74
Sedan 787.42
Chassis 405.66
Chassis S. S 477.40
Chassis D. R 431.28
Chassis S. S. D. R. 503.01
Truck 55.1.25
Truck S. S.

FORD DEALER

FRED J. LAUTZE
Telephone 48

San Bruno Road South San Francisco


